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Abstract 

In a research program being performed at Tlie Ohio State University, the agronomic and 
engineering p o m e s  of flue gas desulfiuization by-products are bekg evaluated The 
purpose of this project is to identi@ potentially beneficid uses for these materials and in so 
doing reduce the amount of by-product that must be disposed of in landfills. ?he results of 
the experimental program have demonstrated that FGD by-products possess the physical 
properties that should make them suitable for use as a select f3.l in a variety of consbudion 
projects. To verifjr the laboratory &dings on a larger scale, work was begun on a number of 
field demonstration projects in which the behavior of the FGD auld be evaluated under 
actual field conditions. Two of these field projects were conducted at an Ohio State 
University research fafin where both wet and dry FGD materials were used to stabilize the 
soil bases in cattle f d o t s .  

Ash fiom American Electric Power's lidd PFBC plant in Brilliant, Ohio was placed in three 
lots each designed to accommodate approximately fifty aninlats. Stabilized wet .scrubber 
sludge from AEP's C o n e d e ,  Ohio plant was placed at bvo hay bale storage and winter 
f d i n g  sites. The construction of the test plots is described \rsuai i n w o n s  of the plots 
a well as Iaboratory tests 011 samples of the by-product collected at several times during the 
Jl1mths since die FGD bases \\;ere installed h:nr sfio~iii tlia:. in genmd. die inaterids have 
1%) f o r  rned stisfactorily 



introduction 

As part of an ongoing research project being conducted at The Ohio State University, we 
have identified a number of viable alternatives to the disposal in landfills of flue gas 
desulfurization (FGD) waste, which is a coal combustion by-product. Laboratoq tests 
conducted in the Department of Civil Engineering on samples of FGD material have 
determined the most important engineering properties including o p t i t n ~  moisture and density 
levels, uncodined compressive strength5 swell and consolidadon' and permeabiliity4 . All 
tests have been conducted according to the procedures specified by ASTM2. These results 
can be found summanzed in Bigham et al? With these test resultsy we have shown that, in 
the laboratory7 the by-products of dry FGD processes possess adequate strength to be suitable 
replacements for select soil in engineered earth structures such as embankments and backfills. 
Our laboratofy tests have also shorn that, when stabilized by the addition of fly ash and h e ,  
the by-products of wet FGD processes have the strength and sti&ess characteristics necessary 
to replace natural soil in these types of faciiities. In an illustration of the range of beneficial 
uses for these by-products, we construct& FGD stabilized bases and wearing surfaces in 
animal pens. compressive strength tests have shown that the material should be able to carry 
the loads applied by the animaIs in the lot as well as the equipment typically LE& to dean 
these facilities. Permeabiity tests indicate a very low perm&ityy reducing the chance that 
surface water containing animaI waste would percolate into the grounbate~. 

IEORDC will and Ram Test Station 

The Ohio State University operates a research farm. (the Eastem Ohio Resource Development 
Center) near Belle Valley, in Noble County which is in southeastem Ohio. One of the 
pr;marY activities at the center has been a long running study to observe the effects of several 
factors on the growth rate of bulls. Twice a year, young bulls are brought to the center and 
raised .in feed lots where their growth can be closely monitored and their diets can be 
carefidly controlled ?he feed lots, which are not covered, have always had problems with 
too much water getting into the soil floors and Causing the bulls to sink into the "mud". This 
lack of stable footing causes increases of as much as 35% in the energy an individual bull 
must expend just to move to and fiom the feed troughs. The result has been higher feed costs 
and significantly reduced weight gains. By stabilizing the floors of feedlots, one important 
uncontrolled variable would be removed  om the study, and the performance of the animals 
would be improved with more uniform energy requirements. The quality of the conclusions 
drawn from the EORDC studies should also increase since correlations between cycles would 
not have to take into accoullf the diffaent ways changing cIimatic conditions might 
influend the stabitity of the feed lot floor. More inq>ortantly for the economy of the 
region, the identification of a reliable and economical method for stabi%zhg feedlot floors 
could reduce substantially the cost of raising beef d e  in high rainfall areas such as Ohio. 

The site chosen for the demonstration using the dry Tidd ash consisted of three adjacent 
pens with a total area of 130&n2. The soil floor had high water axid organic material content 
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resulting in very low strength. This low strength inade it necessary to stabilize the natural 
material before the FGD wearing surface could be placed The stabilization was 
accomplished by field mixing the in-place soil with dry cyclone ash fiom the Tidd PFBC 
plant. As shown in Figure 1, this was done by blending the dry ash into the top 20 cm of the 
in-place soil and compacting the mixture. Once each pen was treated, strengtb gains in the 
amended soil were fairly rapid As can be seen in Figure 2, which shows a loaded C€LIEIP truck 
backing onto one of the treated pens to deliver the first load of FGD to be placed as the 
wearing sdm, this procedure produd a suitable platform for the placement of the surface 
muse. 

Figure 1. Disking in the Dry Tidd Cyclone Ash at EORDC Bull Test Feed Lot 
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Figure 2. Delivery of Tidd Ash at the EORDC Bull Test Feed Lot 

A cover of 20 to 30 an of blended cyclone and bottom ash by-products was placed over the 
stabii base. All the field placement and compaction activities were performed by 
regular E O R E  personnel using standard farm equipment. Weatha conditions and equipment 
problems experienced during this phase of the project resulted in compacted densities of only 
about 85 to 90% of the Standard Proctor density with moisture contents ranging fiom 8% 
below to 10% above the laboratory determined optimum condition. Figure 3 shows the 
completed feedlots prior to the introduction of cattle. Delays in the construction process 
forced the EORDC managers to place cattle in the pens only seven days after the FGD was 
compacted rather than the 28 days our laboratory investigation showed would be desirable. In 
spite of these difficulties, ody minor failures were observed in isolated areas in two of the 
three pens after the first cycle of animals was cornpieted. These problem areas were repaired 
before the second cycle of animals was brought in. After the second cycle, some minor 
spalling was found at the joint between the FGD by-product base and a concrete apron on 
which the feed bins are located No otber problem have been observed After ody a few 
cycles, the conclusions to be drawn a e  only tentative. but it a p ~ s  that the PFBC ash does 
I each high eriougt~ strertgdis to \v~uimt >.xiom consideration as a soil ,uwn&nent a d o r  
replacement. e\ CII 111 the h:u-sh e ~ n x  urirnilr~t md high loadings present at the EORDC f d o t s  
I-igurc 4 sl~o\\s th? tinisiicd ft<dI( l ib  \\it11 cli(tlc i n  tno ftlie thee pais -. 
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Fi-we 3. Finished Feedlot Prior to the Introduction of Ckttle 



Due in large part to the success of the PFBC demonstration, two additional projects were 
initiated at EORDC. In these demonstrations, approximateIy 1200 metric tons of wet scrubber 
sludge and flyash fiom AEP’s Conesville plant were mixed with additional lime and used to 
coflstiuct two 1200 mZ pads used to store hay bails for winter feeding of cattle. The 
construction of these sites began in late August 1993 with the stripping of ground cover and 
was completed later that year. Figure 5 depicts the arrival on site of the stabii C o n d e  
scrubber sludge. 

The wet FGD by-products &own in Figure 5 arrived with a moisture content as high as 66% 
(measurements made on a dry weight basis). The optimum moisture content for this material 
was determind in the laboratoxy to be close to 40% Because the material would not 
compact properly at the delivered water contents, an attempt was made to get the material 
down to worhble moisture levels by dowing some additional drying time on site. Figure 6 
shows the process used to mix additional h e  with the FGD prior to compaction. On average, 
5% by weight additional lime was added to the s t a b i i  FGD in this manner. Figure 7 
shows the FGD material being compacted When W y  compacted, the water contents were 
sti l l  high and the dry densities of the field samples which ranged from 0.54 g/rm3 to 0.79 
gl(.m3, were significantly lowex than the laboratory optimum value of 0.85 g/cm3. The low 
densities actually achieved and the wide range of densities and moistures measured is 
indicative of how difficult it is to insure uniform conditions in the field 

Figure 5. ,4rrivd of Wet FGD at Field Demonstration Site 
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Once reacted with the lime, the 14 day moisture content in lab wnples dropped to 48Yq 
with compression strengths as high as 2,000 kPa The laboratory compressive strengths that 
have been measured on the FGD placed in the feedlots have shown some considerable 
variability, but because the strengths are high, the early results are encouraging. It is also 
interesting to note that after a sample was loaded to failure, if the test was wntinued, the 
material behavior tended to be c h a r a c t d  by a high residual strength. What we found was 
that the samples typically retained a substantial portion of their wmpressive strength 
(approximately 1,100 to 1,300 kPa) until well after the peak strength is past. This means that 
failures that would result from overloading would likely remain localized making any repairs 
< i l ex .  The pads were used for bail storage and feeding this past Winter and in spite of the 
difficulties encountered during construCtion, the pads both performed safidkctorily, see Figure 
8. 

Figure 6. Field Mixing Additional Lime with the Stabilized Wet FGD 
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Figure 7. Compacting the Wet FGD 

Figure 8. Completed Wet FGD Pad Being Loaded 
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In Southeastem Ohio, FGD by-products have been used to enhance cattle feed lots that had 
experienced significant deterioration due tu climatic conditions and large quantities of anbd 
waste. When coitnpared to natural soils, the FGD by-prcducts used in this application have 
shown high bearing siren& and low pameabiity values, both essential for surfixe 
preservation. The non-toxicity of this material allows for its use around livestock and 
promotes widespread application. 

There are several research objectives we hoped to accomplish in these field demonstration 
tests. 
1. To study the handling and placement charade~5stics of the miterids in field applications; 
2. To evaluate the performance of the FGD under the repeated application of large stresses 
resulting from loads applied directly to compacted FGD by-product. 
3. To monitOr the engheaing performance of the compacted fill over time. 
4. To demonstrae the viability of operations such as a cattle feed lot in areas where, 
historically, they have not been economical. 

Visual inspections of the plots have mntinued on a regular basis since construction was 
CompIeted III addition, a number of simples have been recovered for laboratory examination. 
What has been observed in tests on the samples collected is that to date, water contents are 
typically much higher for the s t a b i i  Conedle FGD than for the Tidd PFBC ash. The 
Conesville samples have water contents ranging fiom as low as 42% up to 80% with an 
average water content of 60% The Tidd PFBC Samples b e  water contents averaging 
approximately 28% The mqacted density of the ConesviUe materid is COnsiderabIy rower 
than the Zdd by-product ( 1.5 g / d  vs 1.8 g/&). Unmnfined cofnpTessive strengths also 
show a wide variability, with laboratory tests conducted on samples taken fiom the lots 
yielding results ranging fiom 350 to 2450 kPa (50 to 350 psi). Mixh of this variability in 
strength was probably cactsed by Smau cracks in the specimens that resulted fiom the 
sampling operations, since our investigations to date have shown that the materials have 
per&omed-Satisfmdy. Monitoring of the performance of the feedlots will continue. 
Particular attention will be given to identifjring the effects of cycles of 
thaw on the structural integrity of the FGD materials. 

freeze and 

The work described in this paper forms part of a project titled "Land Application Uses of Dry 
FGD By-Product," being performed in the Civil hgineeiing Depar&mt at The Ohio State 
University. Ihe authors are gratefid for the supprt of the contract sponsor Dravo Lime 
Company and Mi. Joel Beeghly who is the Progrm Manager. Principal hding has been 
provided by the Ohio Coal Developmet oflice and the US. kpartamt of k e r ~ ,  
Morgantown Energy Technology Center. Additional funding has been provided by Dravo 
Lime CO., American Electric Power and Ohio Edison. Armxican Hectric Power provided for 
the delivery of both the dry and wet FGD to the project sites. The construction of the 
demonstration plots wodd not have been possible without the efforts of the EORDC stz@ in 
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particular, the center manager Mr. Bob McConnelI and assistant imager  Mr. Jim Wells. 
The authors are gratefd for their support. 
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